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Existing theory for invasive nonnative species emphasizes the role of escaping specialist enemies. A useful approach is to
reciprocally transplant enemies in a controlled and common experiment to quantify the interaction speciﬁcity of enemies from
plant’s native and nonnative ranges. Quantitative measures of interaction speciﬁcity, from two experiments with three host
genotypes (Belgium, Louisiana, and Pennsylvania) and 37 Pythium isolates (10 Europe and 27 USA), revealed that Pythium
pathogens from populations of Prunus serotina in its native range were not host genotype speciﬁc while Pythium pathogens from
its nonnative range vary with host genotype. This study provides empirical evidence suggesting that Pythium from the nonnative
range are either preadapted to or are actively adapting to this host. Although only for a single pathosystem, this study illustrates
the importance of understanding enemy impact and host-speciﬁcity to assess whether an invader has escaped its natural enemies.
1.Introduction
Pathogens drive both genetic (e.g., [1]) and species diversity
(e.g., [2]) by a shared mechanism—negative frequency-
dependent disease dynamics which causes more negative
eﬀects on the ﬁtness of common species and genotypes
than rare forms (reviewed in [1]). Natural enemies also
aﬀect biological invasions. The prominent Enemy Release
Hypothesis (ERH) has three central underpinnings related
to specialization by enemies [3]: “(1) the specialist enemies
of the study species (in its native range) will be absent from
the new [invaded] region; (2) host switching by specialist
enemies of native congeners will be rare; and (3) generalists
willhaveagreaterimpactonthenativecompetitors.”Todate,
most studies related to ERH have focused on species-level
specialization by enemies (e.g., [4]), but the need exists to
betterunderstandformsofgenotypicspecialization (e.g.,[5–
7]).
Biological control practitioners have long acknowledged
the importance of genotypic forms of specialization and the
need for control agents to aﬀect all weed genotypes (e.g.,
[8]). Furthermore, a positive correlation has been detected
between the number of associated pathogens and the out-
crossing rate of the host [9]. These examples of genotype
speciﬁcity help to explain why outcrossing weeds are harder
to control with insect biocontrols than selﬁng plants [10].
Though variation in pathogen impacts is likely an
important factor explaining biological invasions [11], little
is actually known about the variation in plant-pathogen
interactions and their specialization at a biogeographic scale2 International Journal of Ecology
(native versus nonnative ranges). One recent study revealed
that some enemies are broadly distributed making a com-
plete escape unlikely but avoidance of virulent taxa appeared
important [12]. This study was novel because it performed
a reciprocal transplant experiment of pathogens (Pythium
spp.) from plant’s (Prunus serotina) native versus nonnative
ranges in a pathogenicity experiment conducted in a con-
trolled environment. The data can be further used to test
for genetic eﬀects of the host on disease expression by the
diﬀerentpoolsofpathogensfromthenativeversusnonnative
ranges because the study controlled genetic × environment
interactions which is uncommon relative to other related
biogeographic studies. The primary theme of the original
paper was on biogeographic variation in pathogen virulence
independent of host genotype [12]. Here we reanalyze the
datatohelp identifywhether quantitativemeasures ofenemy
impact caused by pools of Pythium from either the native
or nonnative ranges varied depending on host genotype.
Unlike patterns of associational speciﬁcity between host
and pathogen that do not explicitly characterize enemy
i m p a c ta n dd on o tc o n t r o lf o re n v i r o n m e n t a le ﬀects, this
study describes interaction speciﬁcity which refers to how
measures ofenemy impact vary by host genotype while envi-
ronmental factors are held constant. Relative to the original
study, we test new hypotheses on the interaction speciﬁcity
of Pythium isolates associated with Prunus in its native and
nonnative ranges to determine (1) if host genotype aﬀects
disease expression and (2) if the responsiveness to host
genotype (i.e., interaction speciﬁcity) is greater for Pythium
from the host’s native than nonnative ranges, an extension of
ERH.
2.Materialsand Methods
Herewe reanalyze data from a previousstudy [12].They per-
formed two pathogenicity experiments using Pythium iso-
lates,acommonsoil-bornepathogen,associatedwith Prunus
serotina in its native and nonnative ranges. Bothexperiments
were conducted in the same laboratory under similar
controlled conditions, utilized identical growth facilities,
and similar experimental designs.Althougheach experiment
used only two host genotypes, the experiments included
host genotypes from the nonnative (Belgium) and native
ranges (Louisiana and Pennsylvania). Incorporating more
genotypes would be ideal but the study provides a mini-
mum number of genotypes to identify whether interaction
speciﬁcity by pools of Pythium isolates varies in response
to host genotype. Since the Pythium isolates are from
widely distributed P. serotina populations in the native and
nonnative ranges, the study does not attempt to speciﬁcally
compare local pathogens with local host genotypes. The
focus of the study is instead on general comparisons of the
pools of pathogens when interacting with divergent host
genotypes.
2.1. Pathogenicity Experiment 1. Experiment 1 was con-
ducted in two parts testing the eﬀect of Pythium origin
on performance of P. serotina seedlings. The ﬁrst part used
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Figure 1: Positive correlation of Prunus serotina seed originating
from its native (x-axis, Louisiana, USA) and nonnative ranges (y-
axis, Belgium) for % seedling mortality and % root rot results.
A positive correlation suggests that the pathogenic activity of
the isolates does not depend on host genotype. Each symbol
represents the averageresponse of experimental units (n = 3 vessels
per isolate) to a given isolate while interacting with seedlings from
either the native range (x-axis) or nonnative range (y-axis). Some
data points overlap (n = 10).All isolates were from the native range
and represent a diﬀerent pool of isolates than shown in Figure 2.
seed originating from the native range (Louisiana, USA) and
second part used seed from the nonnative range (Belgium).
Thetwopartsdiﬀeredintheirtimingandthevesselsizes.The
ﬁrst part used seed from Louisiana, USA, and was started on
May 5, 2006, and the second part used seed from Belgium
and was started on June 23, 2006. The part using seed from
Louisiana was also conductedin smaller experimental vessels
(65 versus 100mm diameter vessels).
Experiment 1 used Pythium from the native and nonna-
tive ranges (n = 10 isolates from the native range and n =
3 isolates from the nonnative range) but only data for the
larger pool of Pythium from the native range are used here.
The pathogenicity experiment used individual isolates toInternational Journal of Ecology 3
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Figure 2: Eﬀect of isolates of Pythium spp., associated with Prunus serotina trees in their native (∇: 17 isolates from USA) and nonnative
ranges (•: 10 isolates from western Europe), on the survival, root rot, and stem biomass of P. serotina seedlings from two portions of its
native range, Louisiana and Pennsylvania, USA. Each symbol represents the average response of experimental units to a given isolate while
interacting with seedlings from either Pennsylvania seed (n = 2 vessels per isolate) or Louisiana seed (n = 3 vessels per isolate). Best ﬁt
regression lines are shownand the hatched lines correspond with data for isolates from the native range. Each experimental vessel contained
only one isolate and seedlings from only a single seed source. Some data points overlap.
inoculate independent vessels containing seven seedlings of
Prunus serotina derived from each seed source. Experimental
units were replicated three times per isolate and seed
combination. Seedling survival and root rot were quantiﬁed
for seedlings at ca. 25 days. For our reanalysis, we assume
thatthetwopartsofexperiment 1are functionallyequivalent
and that virulence trends will not be aﬀected by the subtle
variations between parts (i.e., start time and vessel size) since
other factors were controlled.
2.2. Pathogenicity Experiment 2. Similar to experiment 1, the
virulence of 17 Pythium isolates from 13 populations in the4 International Journal of Ecology
native range and 10 isolates from six populations in the
invaded European range was compared using a controlled
pathogenicity experiment conducted in the laboratory [12].
Experiment 2 tested the eﬀect of Pythium isolates from
diﬀerent origins on Prunus serotina derived from seed origi-
nating from two regions in the native range (Louisiana (n =
3 replicate vessels per isolate) versus Pennsylvania (n = 2
replicate vessels per isolate)). Phylogenetic research has
revealed that populations in the nonnative range were
likely established from plant material from Pennsylvania,
the center of P. serotina genetic diversity [13]. Unlike
experiment 1, experiment 2 was not broken into parts and
was instead performed as one large experiment. In addition,
experiment2utilizedonlythreeseedlings pervessel.Seedling
survival, root rot, and stem biomass were quantiﬁed for
seedlings at 25 days. Further details of the experimental
design are provided in the original study [12].
2.3. Analyses. Multiple correlations for diﬀerent response
variables (i.e., seedling survival, root rot, and stem biomass)
were made between experimental portions associated with
diﬀerent seed genotypes interacting with a common pool of
Pythiumisolates.Separatecomparisonsweremadeforexper-
iments1 and 2.Using data fromexperiment 1,we performed
multiple correlations to determine if the pool of isolates
interacted similarly (positive correlation) or diﬀerently with
the two seed sources (Louisiana and Belgium). This was
repeated for data from experiment 2 using seed from two
sources (Louisiana and Pennsylvania). Positive correlations
indicate that the pathogenic activity of the isolates does
not depend upon host genotype. Nonpositive correlations
suggest that pathogenic activity of the isolates depends on
host genotype and that disease symptoms associated with a
pool of Pythium are host-genotype speciﬁc.
For experiment 2, we assessed whether Pythium from
native versus nonnative ranges diﬀered in theirspeciﬁcity for
speciﬁc host-genotypes by comparing the response variables
for seedlings from Pennsylvania and Louisiana with pools
of Pythium isolates from either the native or nonnative
ranges. This was accomplished by comparing the slopes of
the regressions for isolates from the native versus nonnative
ranges using multiple ANCOVA analyzes in Proc GLM in
SAS version 9.13 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary NC, USA). The
response variable for one of the genotypes was included as
thecovariate.Asigniﬁcant interactionbetweenthetreatment
andcovariaterevealedthattheslopesdiﬀeredbetweenisolate
pools. Measures of pathogenic activity for the two pools of
isolates overlapped but their range limits did not mirror
one another. This is not ideal for a comparison of slopes.
However, the analyses were still performed since portions
of the two data ranges in each comparison overlapped and
this variation in ranges is the result of meaningful ecological
diﬀerences that cannot be controlled.
3.Results
3.1. Speciﬁcity of Pythium from the Native Range. In Experi-
ment1,thepathogenicactivityofindividualPythiumisolates
was similar regardless of whether they interacted with seed
from the native versus nonnative ranges (experiment 1;
survival, r = 0.86, and rot root, r = 0.78, Figure 1). In
portion of experiment 2, measures of pathogenic activity
were also unresponsive to origin of host material (Louisiana
versus Pennsylvania) (survival, r = 0.87; root rot, r = 0.52;
and stem biomass, r = 0.73, Figure 2).
3.2. Biogeographic Variation in Host Speciﬁcity. Contrary to
the positive correlations described above, Pythium from the
nonnative range (experiment 2) responded diﬀerently to
diﬀerent host genotypes (survival, r =− 0.45; root rot, r =
−0.17; and stem biomass, r =− 0.04, Figure 2). Moreover,
as i g n i ﬁ c a n td i ﬀerence between the slopes of the survival
data and biomass data was detected (Figure 2,A N C O V A ,
P = .014 and P = .015, resp.) between the Pythium isolates
f r o mt h en a t i v ev e r s u sn o n n a t i v er a n g e s .W eo b s e r v e da
similar albeit marginally signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the
slopes for the root rot portion of the data (P = .075).
Overall, these results indicate biogeographical variation in
interaction specialization by pools of Pythium from the
native versus nonnative range of P. serotina.
4.Discussion
The Enemy Release Hypothesis (ERH) has emphasized the
importance of escaping host-speciﬁc enemies [3]a n d
implicit with this is the assumption that host-speciﬁc
enemies regulate the abundance of individuals and escaping
their eﬀects promotes population growth and invasion. The
contribution of pathogens with generalist tendencies, like
Pythium [14], is less clear to ERH. Here we show that a
pool of Pythium isolates from the nonnative range of an
invasive tree (P. serotina) is actually more host-genotype
speciﬁc than two pools from its native range. Speciﬁcally,
pools of Pythium (n = 10 or 17 isolates per experiment)
from P. serotina’s native range responded predictably to
varying host genotypes (Louisiana versus Belgium and
Louisiana versus Pennsylvania, resp.) suggesting a lack of
interaction speciﬁcity by the pathogens to diﬀerent host
genotypes. A second experiment compared the interaction
speciﬁcity of a pool of Pythium f r o mt h en a t i v e( n = 17)
versus nonnative ranges (n = 10) and included host material
from two geographically distinct regions in the host’s native
range (Louisiana and Pennsylvania). Although comparisons
with more host genotypes might yield diﬀerent results, the
ﬁndings reported here are provocative and suggest a lack
of interaction speciﬁcity by pools of Pythium isolates from
the native range while the pool of Pythium isolates from the
nonnativerangeisconsiderablymorehost-genotypespeciﬁc.
The variation in interaction speciﬁcity by groups of related
pathogens from native versus nonnative ranges reported
here seemingly contradicts a major assumption of ERH—
successful invaders have left their virulent specialist enemies
behind [3]. The invading P. serotina appear to have escaped
from the most virulent Pythium taxa [12]; however, the pool
of Pythium from its nonnative range had pathogenic eﬀects
that depended more on host-genotype than those from itsInternational Journal of Ecology 5
native range. Thus, Pythium species from the nonnative
range ostensibly have greater interaction speciﬁcity and are
either preadapted to P. serotina or adapting to P. serotina.
A critical assumption for how pathogens maintain
genetic and species diversity is that disease dynamics are host
frequency dependent and cycle over time in response to host
frequency [15]. We posit that P. serotina populations in the
native range are in a diﬀerent stage of the dynamic than
conspeciﬁcs in invaded European forests. For example, in its
nativerange,P. serotina isprimarily asubordinate speciesbut
initsnonnativerangeitislocallyabundantandcandominate
European forests [12, 16]. If the enemies are poor dispersers
(i.e., spatially variable (e.g., [17])) and the hosts are rare
(and/orgeneticallydiverse),thenthepathogenmaybeforced
to prey on more than one species/genotype to maximize its
ﬁtness. In order to utilize more than one host/genotype, the
pathogen must be less host-speciﬁc than tightly coevolved
host-pathogen systems.
In contrast, invaded European forests have higher fre-
quenciesof P. serotina, based on density and dominance data
[12]. Theory based on negative frequency-dependent disease
dynamics predicts that enemies will evolve speciﬁcity for a
prevalent novel host species [1, 18, 19]. Also, invaders often
experience founder eﬀects and have less genetic diversity
than in their native range [20] increasing the likelihood for
specialization to develop.As predicted, invading populations
of P. serotina have lower genetic diversity and allelic richness
relative to populations in their native range corresponding
with losses in genetic diversity from a founder eﬀect [13].
Since experiment 2 used host material from Louisiana and
Pennsylvania (estimatedtobethesourcematerialforthehost
populationsinwesternEurope[13]),v a ri a ti oni npa th ogen i c
activity by the pool of Pythium from western European may
have been because the comparison included host material
that the regional pool was generally familiar versus other
sources. This form of interaction speciﬁcity may be the
trace signature of the development of a more specialized
pathosystem between Prunus-Pythium than is typical in its
native range. Alternatively, the observed host-speciﬁcity may
be an artifact of resident Pythium from invaded forests in
western Europe being preadapted to P. serotina.
Evidenceisaccumulatingonthe importance ofgeneralist
pathogens (e.g., [14, 21]) and herbivores [22–24]. Invasive
success may depend more on escaping one’s generalist
enemiesthan iscurrently acknowledged by ERHpredictions.
Exploring the dynamics of host/parasite cycling may help to
understand the development of nascent pathosystems and
the impending collapse of invasive populations [25]. We
shouldconsiderutilizationofresidentenemiestomanagethe
most problematic invasive species (e.g., [7, 26]). An under-
standing of resident enemies is of practical signiﬁcance in
evaluating the eﬃcacy of traditional biological controls and
determining the potential of resident enemies as biological
controls (e.g., [7]). Incorporating resident enemies into an
integrated pest management plan for invasive plants is a
promising form of biocontrol that could reduce the asso-
ciated costs, improve success of establishment by utilizing
enemiespreadapted tothe environment, avoidtheassociated
constraints of conducting eﬃcacy trials with restrictive
quarantine requirements, and reduce environmental risks of
importing “exotic” pests to control the invader. However,
invasive species are “moving targets” that are likely to
eventually acquire natural enemies that will regulate their
populations [27].
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